September 20th 2020
CHARITY FUNDRAISER…………………
£1.00 DONATION – WEAR YOUR OWN CLOTHES DAY
Friday 25th September 2020

Dear Parents / Carers.
Well, it has been a great start to the academic year. The children have settled well back into the school
routine We have focussed these first initial 2 weeks practising activities which encourage good learning
behaviours, transition activities, opportunities for children to talk about their lockdown experiences and
finding out about their new classes / teachers and assessing where the children are academically through
quizzes and structured activities. Enjoy taking a look at some of the work / activities the children have been
doing!
The procedures we have in place are working well. The staggered start times to the end of the day have
really helped – please can we remind parents again not to stop and chat but to leave promptly once your
child / children arrive with you. Also, please ensure you are watching your children carefully as they are your
responsibility once they have come out of the school gates and we are having complaints about children
swinging on the trees and breaking branches. Also, please can we remind you not to walk between the cars
on the car park. I hope you have all had a good weekend. The children were certainly feeling tired on Friday
after a full week of learning having been away for such a long time!
This Friday we are raising money for Macmillan and Sarcoma UK. We were hoping to hold a coffee morning;
however we are not currently allowed to let people bring cakes in from home and we wouldn’t be allowed to
let you in as parents either, therefore instead, we have decided to give children the opportunity to wear
their own clothes and contribute £1.00 donation to the charities. This will be on Friday 25th September if you
would like to take part.
Best wishes
Mrs Jennings
Important Reminder.
Both schools are ‘nut free’ schools due to
children with severe allergies. Please do not
send your child in with snacks or packed
lunches contain nuts. Please note that this
also includes products such as Nutella.

Reception

Oak Class – Year 1
The children have been
reading a book called ‘ A
Huge Bag Of Worries’ and
they have been making their
own worry monsters.
How lovely are these?

Year 3 had a wonderful afternoon being introduced to the Stone Age this week. They went
back in time into the Forest School area to role play being Neolithic people, where they
created cave paintings, foraged for berries, made shelters and also weapons for hunting.
The children were so enthusiastic, we think they are going to really enjoy their learning this
half term!

Year 6
Drawing and shading
cylinders and looking at
light variation. Great
job!

Year 2
School Values

Year
7

Year 5

Writing suspense
stories…

Drawing
Feathers……………

Dear Parents and Carers,
Firstly, a warm welcome to the 2020-21 academic year from the Inclusion Team. For your
information the SENDCOs are: Mrs Laura Barker (St Nicholas C E Middle School) and Mrs
Amy Rowley (Pinvin First School).
As an inclusion team, we are always open to parents and encourage you to contact the office
if you wish to speak to one of us directly. For general queries or concerns about your child's
progress, the class teacher is always the first point of contact and we will support with all
SEND questions or concerns.
Kind regards,
Inclusion Team

